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Luxury Rattan Furniture Specialist to Feature at the Top RHS Garden and
Flower Shows for 2013

The Garden Furniture Centre has announced an exciting 2013 UK event calendar. The
company will be exhibiting a selection of their highest quality outdoor furniture currently
available to the public.

Solihull, West Midlands (PRWEB UK) 22 February 2013 -- Spring sees the start to some of the most important
garden and flower shows around the country. The Garden Furniture Centre will be showing their most popular
garden furniture to delighted crowds at many of The Royal Horticultural Society’s (RHS) most prestigious UK
events.

The company is returning again this year, after a hugely successful 2012, to what is considered by many as the
garden and flower show event of the year: the RHS Chelsea Flower Show 2013.

Key dates for the RHS flower shows in 2013 include the following ‘must-see’ events:

• RHS Flower Show Cardiff 2013 – April 19th to April 21st

The Cardiff show will include many family activities, an impressive array of spring flowers and many of the
best current garden designs. The Garden Furniture Centre show stand will include a luxury selection of outdoor
rattan furniture with the water hyacinth range which will be featured strongly.

• RHS Chelsea Flower Show 2013 – 21st to 25th May

This year will be a very special occasion with the centenary celebrations taking place at the Chelsea Show. The
RHS reports that event tickets are already selling fast. Garden designers will be hoping to secure the elusive
Gold Medal Awards as design standards are always very high at the show. The Garden Furniture Centre will be
featuring their finest outdoor furniture along with luxury seating in the form of FSC approved garden benches.
FSC approved furniture is made with wood sourced from managed sustainable forests and as a result, demand is
increasing.

• RHS Hampton Court Palace Flower Show 2013 – 9th to 14th July

This year gives one lucky amateur gardener the chance to design a garden specially for the show. Visitors can
expect to find three new ‘zones’ set out for the show this year titled the Grow Zone, Escape Zone and the
Inspire Zone. The company’s exhibition stand at the show will include many luxury rattan garden furniture
products including the ever – popular Apple Day Beds.

• RHS Flower Show Tatton Park 2013 – 25th to 28th July

The highlights of the Tatton Park Show include the numerous competitions and innovative garden design. Make
a date for the Ladies Day that celebrates everything in floristry, fashion and flair. The Garden Furniture Centre
show stand prepares to wow garden lovers with a wide selection of patio dining sets and the quality Bambrella
Range of parasols.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk/acatalog/Outdoor_water_hyacinth.html
http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk/acatalog/FSC_garden_benches.html
http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk/acatalog/apple-day-bed.html
http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk/acatalog/Bamboo_Parasols.html
http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk/acatalog/Bamboo_Parasols.html
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The company’s Managing Director Jon Haimes said "The RHS flower shows are the events to go to for all the
latest garden and planting trends. It’s also a great opportunity for visitors to feel the quality of our garden
furniture for themselves. Try before you buy."

All the RHS shows will include stand-out furniture sourced exclusively by The Garden Furniture Centre.
Featured garden furniture will include Montana rattan sofa suites, Monte Carlo outdoor suites and dining sets,
Drift corner units and the Seville Dining Set. Outdoor seating will see high quality wooden benches including
Lutyens, Regent Park and Teak Windsor Bench options.

Tickets for all RHS flower shows are always on high demand so it’s advisable to secure a ticket now to avoid
disappointment. RHS events feature quality floral displays, cutting edge garden design exhibits and luxury
garden furniture stands.

Contact the company directly for individual show stand numbers at the RHS events for 2013.

Public Showroom (Open 7 Days a Week): A3400 Yew Tree Farm Craft Centre, Wootton Wawen, Solihull,
West Midlands B95 6BY.
Telephone 0156-479-7353
Brochure Request: http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk/acatalog/request-brochure.html
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Contact Information
Jon Haimes
The Garden Furniture Centre Ltd
http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk
0156-479-3652

Adrian Kelly
The Garden Furniture Centre Ltd
http://www.gardenfurniturecentre.co.uk
0156-479-3652

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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